
General

Pushed, obstructed or jostled competitor no........ so as to impede his/her progress. 
Deliberately         Accidentally          Advantage gained? Yes / No

Ran outside lane no …….. into lane no……… for ………. strides / metres

Hurdles

Athlete went over hurdle in another lane at flight no...….

Steeplechase

Ran on the inside of the designated track while entering / exiting the water jump for 
…… strides / metres

e)Did not go over steeple 1, 2, 3, 4 or water jump on lap no …….. (circle as appropriat

Stepped to the side of the water jump on lap no .….…

Foot / leg (left / right) at instance of clearance was  below the horizontal plane
(top of steeple)  at steeple no. ...........

Assistance to athletes

Received other assistance or coaching. Give details opposite

Athlete Misconduct

(YHQW�1R� Event:

+HDW���6HPL�1R���������������)LQDO &RPSHWLWRUV�,QYROYHG

7LPH� 1XPEHU����������������/DQH�/HJ1R����������������$IåOLDWLRQ

Date: 1XPEHU����������������/DQH�/HJ1R����������������$IåOLDWLRQ

ATTACH THIS FORM TO THE OFFICIAL RESULTS

UMPIRE’S REPORT FORM
INDIVIDUAL

REPORT

&LUFOH�DQG�FRPSOHWH�LQIULQJHPHQW�VWDWHPHQW�EHORZ��3URYLGH�IXUWKHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ�KHUH�LI�QHFHVVDU\

8PSLUHÖV�1DPH: 6LJQDWXUH:

Action taken������1RQH�������:DUQLQJ�������'LVTXDOLåFDWLRQ Rule No:

5HIHUHHÖV�1DPH: 6LJQDWXUH:

5HSRUW�UHFHLYHG�BBBBBBBB�DP�SP $WKOHWH�LQIRUPHG�BBBBBBBB�DP�SP
3URWHVW�UHFHLYHG�BBBBBBBB�DP�SP 3URWHVW�GLVPLVVHG���XSKHOG�BBBBBBBB�DP�SP

 
 

Rule No. INFRINGEMENT

  

Did not go over hurdle at flight no...............

                  

  

 Ran on inside kerb or line for …… strides/ metres

 

 

 
  
 
  

 

hurdle) at flight no..........
 Foot / leg (left/right) at point of clearance was below the horizontal plane(top of the       

 
  

 

lead leg  Knocked or displaced  hurdle at flight no......with hand / body or upper side of 

 

  erejoined th
race
Voluntarily stepped off the track for … strides on lap no ….. and subsequently

Athlete failed to enter Penalty Zone when requested / left Penalty Zone early

Athlete directly/indirectly knocked down hurdle in lane no. ...... at flight no. ..... 
affecting another athlete in the race.

TR 17.2.2

TR 17.3.1

TR 17.3.2

 TR 17.5.3

TR 17.6

TR 22.6

TR 22.6

TR 22.6.1

TR 22.6.2

TR 22.6.3

TR 17.3.2

TR 23.7

TR 23.7.1

TR 23.7.2

does not finish the race� (Competition Rule: 20)
Umpires shall report to the Referee any breach of the Rules, even if the athlete (or team, for Relay Races)

03/2020

rule infringement should be made in the result.
Note: If an athlete is disqualified during the competition, reference to the WA
of form.
Athlete acting in an unsporting or improper manner. Give details opposite or on back 

Broke from lane ……… for ..........strides / metres before the break line

TR 54.7.3

bpecar
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Kobie Donovan
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